Birthday Parties
The Dancer's Edge will help you boogie through your birthday! Choose which package works
best for you to give your little dancer the best birthday party ever!

Basic Birthday Party Package ($150)
We offer a two hour birthday party for up to 16 guests. The Dancer's Edge will provide one
hour of dance instruction in accordance with your party theme or to the style of dance you
choose. The instructor will teach your guests dance steps and tricks as well as a dance
choreographed just for your party! The second hour is for cake, ice cream, presents - whatever
you choose to bring! We invite parents to return for the last 10 minutes of the party to watch
the dance that was learned and help us celebrate!

Gold Birthday Party Package ($225)
In addition to everything offered in our Basic Birthday Party Package, let us take the hassle of
planning a party off your shoulders! You just tell us the theme, and we will provide decorations,
plates & utensils, as well as cake or cupcakes for dessert!

Platinum Birthday Party Package ($300)
Want to make your dancer feel extra special on his/her birthday? This package is for you! Our
Platinum Birthday Party Package includes everything from our Basic & Gold Packages, but with
an extra hour of fun! In addition to an hour of dancing and an hour for cake & presents, let us
plan a fun craft for the kids to enjoy and take home as a souvenir from the best birthday party
ever! We will supply all craft materials!

Additional Party Time - $50 per hour
Additional Guests - $8 each
Sample Themes: Frozen, Trolls, Beauty & The Beast, Moana
Sample Crafts: Beauty & The Beast Mirrors, Ocean in a Jar, Trolls Headbands
*Birthday Parties may be scheduled during any studio “off” times. Saturdays starting at 2, All
day Sundays, Studio Holidays, Daytime school vacation days.

